
FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Statements Cabled from the Old
World Centers.

SALISBURY AND THE SEAL TE0tT3LE

n, premier Said To Be Assured That
Arbitration AT ill Settle the Matter
rsrnrli at Work on a Manifesto Balf-

our Makes a Statement to Parliament
to Irish Relief; and Gets' a Big

'reHt Illness of Windthorst Euro-
pean Miscellany.
Losfkin, March 13. Lord Salisbury has

received, it is stated officially, dispatctiescf
a very satisfactory character from Si r Jul-

ian Pauocefote, relative to the Be'iring
sea negotiations. It is said that the re is
erery reason to anticipate that no further
obstruction will be placed ia the way ,1

unconditional arbitration, and that both
America aud England will unite in na in-

ternational arrangement for the protect-
ion of the seal. The British government
is semi officially represented as bein3 anxi-
ous to put an end to tha indiscriminuta
slaughter of seal in Behring sea.

The Royal Labor Commission.
Earl Derby has signified his willingness

to become chairman of the royal corimis-sio- n

on the subject of labor. It is ttated
oa the authority of a merr.ber of the cabi-
net that the commission will report before
the close of the present year. Legis' ation
will then be adopted ia accordance with
its recommendations, and then the gov-
ernment will be prepared to go to the
country on tha strength of that legislat-
ion. It is certain that ther is nninn.
tiou of dissolving parliament until th
Conservatives have acted upon the labor
issues now ix'tora the country.

rarnt.Il in Retirement Again.
Parneli is making a good deal of mys-

tery over the manifesto which he promised
to issue to the world, giving reasons for
his course in Irish affairs. It is said that
he wishes to secure the publication of tba
manifesto in Amerca about the same tin.e
as the arrival of the deputation which he
has sent to that country. Parnell has
made one of his disappearances like those
with Mrs. O'Shea, when an Irish member
of parliament, who wanted to find Parnell
usually bad to seek out Mrs. O'Shea and
obtain her intercession for the privilege of
au interview. There is no presumption
of that kind now. Private Secretary
Campbell ha disappeared as well as his
master, and they are both undoubtedly
engaged ou the manifesto.

The Kelief Work in Irelenri.
In thehou.' of commons yesterday Chief

Secretary Hj'fo ir asked a credit of 65,-K- il

for tue of distress in Irelani
Every possi' ! means had been taken, he
said, to expedite relief works, which other-
wise would not have been begun lefore
April or May. Eight thousand peasons
had been employed and about 40,000 been
relieved. 1L never allowed a statement
of actual starvation to go without imme-
diate special inquiry and relief, if found
true, although many cases of fraud hid
come to light. There was no starvation
ou the mainland, but great risk of it in
tiie western islands.

Method of Distribution.
Wherever a reliable list of deserving

aud destitute families could be obtained,
employment was given on relief work, at
the rate of seven shillings per week in
money. Where such a list could rot be
obtained, the pay was given in supplies, a
stone of meal, valued at eleven tienee,
being given daily. This has caused a
diminution in the demand for relief. The
present roll of weekly wages amoun ed to

3,000. On February 28 the number em-
ployed was 7.397, and 21,159 pound had
beeu paid in wages. John Morley and
Thomas Russel spoke in support f the
credit, which was adopted.

THE ILLNESS OF WINDTHORST.
Itoyal and Papal Solicitude for the

Health of Rome's Friend.
London, March 13. Berlin dispatches

state that the pope has telegraphed in-
quiry as to the health of Herr Windtaorst.
The condition of the Roman Catholic
leader and the probable effect of hisceath,
should his illness prove fatal, of which, in
view of his advanced age, he being in his
T9th year, there is great apprehension, ex-
cites much discussion. The kaiser, not-
withstanding Herr Windthorst's o;:poj-tio- n

to his naval projects, ia deeply con-
cerned.

No Man to Take His Place.
The kaiser has prided himself on win-

ning over to the imperial cause Herr
Windthorst and his followers, and has
conceived what appear and is believed to
be a sincere attachment for the v teran
ehainpiouof the Roman church. In all
the negotiations for the resumption of
entirely cordial relations between Prussia
and the papacy Herr Windthorst ha been
principally consulted, and it was lurgely
due to his influence that the covert men t
at length declared its readiness to pro-
mote a measure for the restoration to the
church of the accumulated stipends with-
held under the Falk laws. There is no
man of prominence or influence i;i the
Uoman Catholic party to take his place,
and this fact makes all the greater cause
for anxiety.

Criminal in Three Generations.
St. Petersburg, March 13. Soci.-t- y is

horrified at a remarkable record of crime
which has just come to light, and which
implicates three generations of one fam-
ily father, son, and grandson. It appears
that each of these three miscreants mar
ried rich wivosforthe sake of their wealth,
aud then proceeded to poison them. The
grandson was first suspected, and the bod-
ies of his two wives were exhumed and
examined, giving conclusive proof of the
fact that he had poisoned tbem. Then
suspicion was aroused in the case of his
father and grandfather, whose wives had
wlsodied undersimilarcircitmstaucei, and
'iieir bodies were exhumed with the same
lesult.

tlerman Complaints of Oar Meal .

Beklin. March The Reichsauieiger,
n replying to tho complain-t- of feha fafl-a- p

to use Amerioan aalfted meat i a the
Commit navy, declares that experimea
with those meat, ha shown them to bo
unsatisfactory. The packing, the paper
claims, is defective, the barrel weak,
their construction bad, and the nsettt too
fat and of inferior quality as oo pared
Tith European meats.

Jaefeso and Uim TVife,
Londok, Marou 10. K. H. Jaukson,
kose abduction of bia wife at CU ia&roe

4u Sunday last oauaed tat kmueuee

13,
tion, attended couit Wednesday to answerto the charge of bavin assaulted his wife's
sister at the time of the abduction. Mr.
Jacksou and his party returned to thehouse without being molested. His wife's
friends, finding that any further attempts
to take the woman from her husband were
useless, decided to abandon the siege.

Condition or Labor in Italy.
Ixsix.v, March U Not less than 300,000

men are out of work in Italy. It is there-
fore with considerable apprehension that
the government looks forward to May 1,
the dale for which a general strike andlabor demonstration is proposed by an in-
fluential section of the Socialists and labor
agitators. It is believed that the strikepart of the project will fall through, but
there will no doubt be a demonstration ofthe unemployed, at least.

An III Wind Blows No One Oocd.
London, March 13. --The railways are

putting forth tremendous efforts to make
their lines clear after the great snow
storm, which has proved a godsend to the
reemployed labor of London and otherlarge cities. Laborers are being draftedfrom the city by thousands to work on the
various lines, and the Great Western alone
has 2,000 men. engaged, in removing thesnow from the tracks between Plymouth
and Totnes.

A Treaty of Alliance Stolen.
Rome, March 13. A tremendous sensa-

tion has been created in official and polit-
ical circles here by the discovery that thetreaty of alliance between Italy and Ger-many was recently copiel by a clerk inthe foreign office and the copy sold to anagent of tlie French government. A dis-
patch received fro n the Frenca capitalnays that nothing is known of the inci-
dent there.

Took th rurr .. ... c.
Lisbon--, March 13. The Portuguese cor--

. . . ...Vet.f-- Di'iri n I. : i ivuiu.i i.ie court-marti- al or
tho insurgents is proceeding, and whichhas been anchored for that purpose in theharbor of Oporto, was caught in the ga'iand obliged to pull up anchor and steamout of sight, carrying judges, prisoners
and witnesses out to sea.

THE JEWS AND THE CZARQWITZ.

San Francisco Hebrews Debating Wheth-
er to Snub the Czar's Son.

San Fijaxcisco, March 13. The Jewish
community is divided in opinion as to
just what attention should be shown to
the czarowitz, the eldest son of the empe-
ror of Russian, who will arrive in this ci
on the China steamer in about two weeks.Some think that as the representative ofthe Russia government, which has passedlaws inflicting great hardships and injus-
tice upon the Jews, making exiles andbankrupts of thousands of them, the

czarowitz should be coldly received by
San Francisco. Others think that heshould lie openly snubbed, while the les
radical !elie- - i that he should uj ignored
by the Jewish people, at least.

Statement of the C, M. and St. Paul.
New York. March 13. After declaring

a dividend of 3 percent, on the preferred
stock yesterday the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul directors issued a statement
for the first six months of the currentyear, which ended Dec. 31: Gross earn-ing- s,

515,196,420; operating expenses,
net earnings, $5,62-,893-

. After
paying the dividend on the preferred stock
and fixed charges there is a surplus of

In addition to this the Milwau-
kee and Northern for the six months
shows a surplus of $161,293.

Semi-Annu- al Furniture Exposition.
New York, March 13. Furniture man-

ufacturers of the United States held a
meeting here yesterday and organized the
American Furniture Exposition associa-
tion for the purpose of holding in New
York every July and January hereafter a
mammoth exposition of the products of
the factories of the country. The first ex-
position will open July 6, at the Ameri-
can Institute buildiug in this city and
will run a month.

An Ohio Supreme Court Decision.
Columbus, Ohio, March 13. The su-

preme court of Ohio yesterday render-
ed a decision in the case of the board of
city affairs of Cincinnati, declaring that
the law under which that body was
brought into existence is unconstitu-
tional. This law was passed by the special
session of the legislature last year, called
to correct the alleged abuses in the old
Cincinnati board of works.

An American Girl Weds a Marquis.
New Ycbe, March ia Clara Coudert,

daughter oi the well-know- n lawyer,
Charles Coudert, was married to Marquis
de Choisel in the Fifth Aven.ie cathedral
yesterday by Archbishop Corrigan by spe-
cial dispensation, owing to the season be-
ing Lent. A civil ceremony was afterward
performed by Judge Andrews.

Seed Wheat for Needy Farmer.
Aberdeen-- , S. D., March 13. Arrange-

ments have been perfected through county
commissioners whereby elevator com-
panies will supply lieedy farmers of this
county with eed grain. Five or more
responsible farme iu every township
will guarantee payment to the elevator
companies.

An Old Chicago Citizen Iead.
Chicago, March 13. Samuel H. Mc--

Crea, one of the oldest members of the
Chicago board of trade, died yesterday
morning at his residence, C' Washington
boulevard, aged C5 years. Mr. McCrea
suffered for many years from Bright 'stus- -

A Chance for Women Wrestlers.
New Yobs. March 13 Miss Alice Will-

iams Wednesday issued a challenge to
wrestle any female in England or Amer
ica, either (jrajco-ltoma- n or caicn-as-catcn-ca- n

style, best two in three falls, for from
$259 to $1,000 a side.

A Railway to be Sold.
Kansas Citt, March 13. Th decision

of Newton Erb, referee in the case.of the
Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska road, has
been approved by Judge Caldwell, and
the road will now be sold anu win proo-abl- y

be secured by the Rock Island.

He Probably Com misted Salcldu.
Kansas Citt, Mo., March 13. The coro-

ner's jury found that Niuliolas T. Katon,
ya wealthy stockman who was myster-
iously shot and killed Wednesday morn-
ing, probably committed suicide. .

Fire Cmta Omaha 91 64,000.
OMAHA, Nb.. March 13. The Bohn

sash a door factory was destroyed by fire
yesterday. The loss is estimated at f 150,-00- 0;

insurance $180,000.

The Gerniauis Bank building at Pitts-
burg was bunted Wednesday Bight. Loss,
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Vanderbilt representatives are said to be
negoJjaJing for the purchase of Wisconsiniron uiines.
vm5v100 Per8Mla. mostly children, were
killed by the collapse of tho synagaguo atMenzeL Tunis.

Gen. John W. Fuller, who had a brill-
iant army record, died at Toledo, O..Thursday morning.

Bella Pruesch, a Virginia, Neb., schcolgirl, committed suicide because she war
uspeuded from school
A cablegram from Chili received atHamburg. Germany, says President Bal-mace-

has been murdered.
Sylvain d'Ormon started from ParisThursday to walk to Moscow, Russia, on

stilts, lie will return in the same man-
ner.

The jubilee of the Romau Catholic
Archbishop Williams was celebrated ut
Boston Thursday with gcorgeous cere-mon- y

in the cathedral there.
Au indictment has been found at Dead-woo- d,

S. D., against the Sioux Indian
Plenty Horse for the murder of Lieut.
Carey during the late uprising.

The levee on the Mississippi at Conley's
Lake, thirty miles south of Memphis, has
given way, aud the village U completely
flooded. Breaks in the levee at other
points are reported.

Hiram McConkey, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who went to sleep last July, woke
Up Saturday night. He remembers noth-
ing since lie went into the sound sleep,
but can recall everything previous to that
time.

La grippe is epidemic at Chicago. Half
the street car employes are laid up with it,
the ranks of the police and
ricrs are thinned. Postmaster Sextou
is on the sick list, and the coauty hospital

A race war ia .mm in Ant. ;n r.L-ii,n-- -- .. v u vaia uuuin,i ue wuue settlers are trying to drive out
the negross who have been flocking intothe territory trom the south, and the lat- -

"a wconiB so enraged that they
threaten to burn the town of Kingfisher.

Rev. J. Minot Savkita ilia i;ci:n..:t..i
Boston divine, says that the scheme to
KU " oews Dacs: to Palestine is absurd,
especially if it is done on the ground that
Palestine is their home. The Jews, besays, stole the country in iim ni.
just as other peoples have stolen their
uomes wan me sword, and to send every
people back to its original home would
make a great day of moving.

Fatally Hurt a Postal Clerk.
Massilox, O., March 13. Day express

No. 5, south bound on the Wheeling and
Like Erie railroad, was derailed at Na-
varre, five miles south of here, yesterday
afternoon. A defective switch rod caused
the accident. The combination baggage,
mail and express car, and two coaches
wore wrecked. None of the twenty pas-s-ng- ers

was hurt, but Postal Clerk II. U.
Mc-Lea- of Toledo, O., was so seriously
injured that he will die.

The President in Great Lurk.
Baltimore, Md., March 13. PreMd;i,t

Hirrison yesLerday bagged thirteeu ducks,
one of which was a canvas-bac- k we gh-- ii

g 3,' pounds. It was the first and o:i:y
ciuva. back shot at Bcngies this season.
Gin. Sewell and II C. Knight together
Irjught down twelve ducks. A heavy
rainstorm drove the party to the club
house early in the afternoon.

Murdered and Thrown Into the Wat-r- .

Tottexville, S. I., March 13. The bo:iy
of a middle-age- d man was washed aho:e
uear Elliott's wharf, at Tottenville,
Wednesday night. The wrists and elbows
were tied behind with stout cord. The
mouth was securely gagged with a linen
handkerchief. The dead man was six feet
tall, and had brown hair aud mustache.
He was attired in a brown overcoat, a di-
agonal corkscrew suck coat, and a suit of
dark material. From pap;rs in his pock-
ets it is believed that the man's name in
Carl Euiunuel Ruettelinper.

Killed a Kentucky Desperado.
MiDHLESBoKoucH, Ky, March It

Wedues lay eveniug Deputy United States
Mar.-li.- il N. W. Clpp. who has been oa
ttie trail of John W ilder. a noted desper-
ado uud mountaineer, for several days,
ran bim down at Cumberland Gap.
Wilder drew his revolver, but before be
could use it the marshal's posse opened
fire, and Wilder went down, shot through
the left breast, dying almost instantly.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington Citt. March IX --The following

are the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

hours from p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
and Illinois-Oener- ally fair weaMier; slightly
warmer in Illinois; warmer by Saturday iaIndiana; variable winds. For Lower Michi-aa- n

Oenenllr fair mlirhlw ,.w
except
.i .

stationary
i . . .

temperature. in eastern .nor- -

wo; anaute winas. r or upper Michigan
and Wisconsin Fair, slightly cooler weather;
winds becoming northwesterly. For Iowa-F- air

weather; no change in temperature, ex-
cept sliirhtlr warmer in eastern rwkrtinn vari
able winds..

THE MARKETS.
Chicago.

Chicago. March liThe quotations on the board of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wbnat No. 2 March, opened
Mc, closed Sl.U0,c; May, opened S1.U114, dosed

1.03'4; July, opened Wtfc, dosed $L0U. Corn
No. 2 March, opened 61?ic closed 626c; May,

opened tE!,c closed KJlc; July, opened fWc,
closed 01c. Oats Na S May. opened S3Hc,
closed &3fec; Jane opened 13c, closed &5ic;
July, opened 4J$c cloned 48T4 Pork March,
opened . cloeod S10.VJ, May, opened tlUS.
closed JlLla. July, o.tenea U2o, clueod
SILSa Lard March, opened 9a 19. closed
$0.15.

Live stock Following were thi prices at the
Union stock yards: Hogs Market opened
active and firm, with packers and shippers
buying, prices fic higher: light grades. $3.fo
3.70; rough packing.. 3.5U&3 bl; mixed lots, f&tt

3.75; heavy racking and shipping lots. f3.(Zt
IK.; pigs, $2.3033.45.

Cattle Choirs steers, J 3. 30 W GO: slockers
and feeders, $S 50.a3.S3; cows and bulls, J2-U-

4.0J: calves. $2.0U&5.50. Staoep Trade good;
$4.&5.J; lambs, $3lS$6.25.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, .Tic per
lb; fancy fresh dairies. 28ujC9c; pa-kin-

g stock,
t6lHo. Eggs otrictly trosh, liftlHo par dos.
Dressed poultry Chi ions. Klu)o per lb;
ducks. LS.iJJc; mixed lots, ll&lSc. goose, 7,4
be PotaUkw-Wh- ite rose, Vl.uud OJ tor see4;
rod roflo, iJMCiiXUCt tor eood; Hebron. !XGGt
I.DH; Peerk-ta-. ; l.UOJU.OJ: Burhsnks, IL0B1.1:;
early Ohio sued. Ui41.Ck 8woet potatoes
Ulinuis. Jorseys. (S.UOa.'ia Cranberries
Cell and rlurry, 5K.00jiV) per bid; boll anJ
bugios, o.0Jta.0U per but App'.aa OuoldnK.
t.jiXfi.4.U per bhi; eating, fancy
variutios. Sj.0Ou.Gm

Now York.
Nkw York. March 13.

Wheat No. 3 rod winter cash, .Ld'-i- : do
May. fcl.10; do July. ,1.01:4. Oorn-N- o.
mixed CMsa, .3cs72fo: do May, GB; do
Juuu, ftF4c Oats Qaiot; No. 2 mix d cash.
utygc; do May fie ?; do June, 67, c Wye Non
utai. uariej AonunaL fork Dull; moss,

Lrd-Jui- et; May, f4LU.
Ure hl&k: CsUie Market Arm. hat no

trading In beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
skies, taaiti V K bheep and Lambs No trad-jtg-;

mrke iinU at adocliaeof lo ft ft. Hn.
jUrBoi-at- ty eto ks hogs,

i : r ; .
MEDICAL.

Too large
the old-fashion-

ed pill. Too
reckless in its way of doing
business, too It cleans you
out, but it uses you tip, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed

no more. Nothing can be
more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They re the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules a gentle lax-
ative three to four are ca-
thartic Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion. Bil
ious Attacks, and all derange
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured

HUMPHREYS'
Da. HcmTHasTs'STBctFics aresctenilflcallraadcarefully prepared pmcrlpUoos ; used for many

years in private pract toe with sueewkand for oerthirty years used by the people. Every stncle 8pe-cin- c
is a special cure for UiedUNtase named.

These SpeclOcs cure without drugKlns. purg-In- a

or rmlucing the system, and are la fact aad
deed the sovereign resaedieaefthe World.
lisr of rxixaru. o. crnxs.

1 Fevera, Cnnicnstinn. Inflammation...
St WtrsiSi Worm r'eer. Worn Colic..3 Crying Celir.orTeeltUng of Infanta
4 IHerrhea. of Children or Adults....3 Dysentery.
5 rislrra Marbaa, VotnlUng
7 l .attm Ould. lirv.achlUii
N Mearalarla, Toothache, Farearbe ...
H Jleadaehes. lckaieaIacli. VerUgo

10 IysBeaaia. Buius Stomarh
1 1 Suppressed or Faiafal Perioda.I1W Sites, tool'roriiae Periods
13 Craap, Ooun, lim-u- lt Urealhlnn ...

4 Halt Ubeasa. Errslpelaa. arut-Uoo-

l. Kheassalifas. kheamatle Pains....
1 Fever and A sac. C'hlUa,liahuia....
17 Piles. Hllndor lileedlng
19 Cntarrh, lndoenra. Cold tn the Ilead
till Whoepiac i'oagh. Violent Conphs.
2 I 4ieneral lrblltl .rhjsical Wcakneas27 Kldaev Iliacit.V
JS Nervaas Itebility
30 1 rinary Weaknesa. Wettlnit Bed.
Hi diseases et the irt.Pblpiiation

Rold by Drujvl'W. er sent popl! on receipt
ef price. Ill Hckthret- - Mtau 1U pscas)
richly Itoand In cloth and snl.l. msil'd free.

EUMFHBXYS' MECICI2IE CO.
Cor. WiUism and Jchn Streets, Ktw York.

SPECIFICS.

SHOES.

Boots

THE MOLINE WAGON.

V

ouns, ILL.

THE MOLINE

free em

war . , r v.. . - . v ' ib.
oi and

A faD al eomplsU Una of PLATTOBst aad ether eprtag Wacoaa. awpaetany awasters wads. of eapcrtor workstaashlB sad Ba'se lilaatratad rrics LSIsppacatioa.

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Telephone 2526.

bsm ..inifi

r r IK
l 1

CO.

ILIaniLfeLCturers FARM, SPRING FRHQHT WAG0IT3

Moline,

see ianJUKS v.wn before parcasatag.

!li a .1 C7 --AUJ
11 1 rTf-a- 'l!.

mUtJZUiSSBMSSSwaai SM H

aioi

CARSE

WAGON

DATIS & CO,,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.'
'

-- A cesaplete stock ef

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc. .

- Bote Airsts for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS,

We rssrsatee every one perfect, sad srtn eead ft se.Twenty days trial, ia respoaaible parUes.
Safety Hesling Doilcrt and Contractor tor

furnishing aad ltjitur Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ate.,
Rock Island, rJliaoif.

114s. Reside&ce Telrpheae 10s.

JBIGr ESTVOICE
of...

G-ood- s received by

HOPPE,
Tlic Tailor.

CALL AND XZAMDTE.

SHOES.

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

Shoes,

& CO,
1626 Second Avcrzo- -

1

1


